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Dool re-oort air force one ,1:'ldrevJS to l,Jestover---- --'......._-' 

\'[8 took off 10 mil'Jutes early. no e:z:plc.no.tion, ~- ::cept tl1ct p~C'cGiclent 
- ~--~ ':le,s on board 30 ':Ie ':lent. flew over l'lc1.iL.;f-Oxk-:.:' ;,::udn' t encounter 

3_\11 or even .ADS missiles. on board Vlere am·0o.~!;,;ldor ;jotill--:Volpe, rep. 
s ilvio conte (r-~n3.ss.) staff on board -- cheney, call;:ins, Greener. 
nessen rel.i!:;.ined in vJD.si1inr:~ton, prep':::J.rinr; for a dinner he is hc.ving 
with attorney general levi toniGht. 

c:leney CL1.Il:e bac~: [m,ci talked to pool for shor'(j tirlle. said he VIas S'dorn 
into :1is ne\': position [lS as[-;ist::mt to the president by a \'lhite house 
clcrk-notc:..ry public on 'decinesd8.Y 8.:{Kl "i am doinG the job nO\'1." he 
,s:Jicl rurr.sfeld is spendinG a lot of time on the hill T:wJdnC courtesy 
calls on senators and getting ready for his confirmation hearinBs. 

reo.ction to roc}:cfeller press conference: limy reaction WClS very posi
tive. i '.!ould have aeen surprised if the vice presicient hGd t8.ken 
hi.::,[ie1f cor.1pletely out of consideration (for possible presidential 
bid). " 

la.st nic~ht' 3 cabinet dinner had be en schoduled ori[!;inally for a tues
d:Jy nir:;ht and. had to be rescheduled. that's WhY kissine;er coulcln't 
I:::::.ice it -- he had wade a speaking engagement previously and could 
l:Ot break it. 

CLs:;:ed CLiJout ford's re12:tive position to reae;o.n in new h&lllpshire, cheney 
s8.icl: "t:ne president is not trailing ronald reagan based on the in
£' Orr;1i:ltion we r..&ve • II 

Q. I'Jill rockefeller's \'1 ithdra\'J&1 help the president ,in neVi hampshire? 
A. ultinLltely, they \'Iill vote on the president, and the vlithdra1:Jal 
of the vice presid.ent Nill not have that rr::i.::n:g significant an impact 
one wo.y or another. . 

',,,hen he repeated it for audio, cheney vms u..s};:ed about re:~iort8 tha"G 
foro. is orCDnization is trc.ilin[j re ngan' s in ne·vJ h8.mpshire. Gnswer -
"i clon't believe it is. 'de h~~ve several full-time paid stnff people 
i_l.ncl our committees are orGanized, and there is a great deal of ac-· 
tivity ••• my OVJn feeling is that :we are in pretty good shape in new 
ha:npsh ire. " I 

h&V8 they been behind? -- Cheney: 
in pretty good shape throuGhout~ 

i 
i 

pot to my knowledge. 

. 

we have been 

Wil(lt is the effect of the rocky!wit:adr().wal in"'n.h.? cheney -- "i'm 
inclined to think the outcome •• ~is likely to depend on the president 
c~t tho.t stage of the go.r.le. votc$ vlill be cast on the voters I percep
tion of the president and not tl1at of the vice president. II 

/ I -- kohler, hubbard 
wu 1211 (RI·70) ! 
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